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Catholic Charities of South Carolina was

founded on March 15, 1945 and is an  

independent 501 c3 organization. 

To learn more about our programs and

services, visit our website:

https://www.charitiessc.org

Donate online: 
https://www.charitiessc.org/donate

Donate by mail: 
2300 Old Buncombe Rd

Greenville, SC 29609

864-331-2629

About UsAbout Us

Catholic Charities of South Carolina is

the social outreach arm of the Catholic

Church.

We are a 501c(3) nonprofit

organization that has been serving

those in need since 1945.

Informed and inspired through the

mission of the Church, Catholic

Charities of South Carolina promotes

dignity, ministers to the spiritual and

physical needs of those under our care,

and acts to break the cycle of poverty in

the Palmetto State. In God, all things

are possible. 

Through prayer and good works, we

provide a compassionate and personal

approach, and restore awareness of

the dignity of every person.

MissionMission

VisionVision
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Our comprehensive

client choice wellness

pantry strives to provide

healthy foods along

with Nutrition Education

Workshops, Recipe

Sampling, Fresh

Produce Distributions,

and SNAP enrollment

assistance.

Contact our office or

check our website for

up to date hours. 

Mobile Clean of Heart is a

mobile shower &

bathroom unit that serves

our homeless

community and those

without access to hot

water.

This program is not only

vital to our client's

health and hygiene, but

also restores their

mental well being. Hygiene

products, towels,

clean clothing and

resources are provided.

Contact our office to learn

of the upcoming

shower dates and how to

partner to provide future

service sites.

Hope is a FREE chatbot

service providing

encouragement and

strategies on how to

manage everyday stress

and anxiety. Hope is

anonymous, private,

and available 24/7.

TEXT "HI" to 315-276-

3157 or visit

facebook.com/HopeSC

to get instant support.

Good oral health care is

a service many of us

take for granted.

However, far too many

individuals lack access

to consistent dental

care. Because the lack

of attractive, functional

teeth can inhibit the

ability to function

socially, economically,

and physically, Catholic

Charities partners with

local dentists to provide

clients with dentures to

make a positive impact

on all aspects of their

life.

Oconee, Pickens, Greenville, Anderson,

Abbeville, McCormick, Greenwood, Laurens,

Newberry, Spartanburg, Union, Cherokee

We serve the 12 counties of the upstateWe serve the 12 counties of the upstate

We're always looking for people

like you to get engaged with our

services! If you're interested in

helping change lives and positively

impact the people around you, or

just need service hours, contact

us!

@catholiccharitiesofsc

@catholiccharitiesofsc

www.charitiessc.org


